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V g Hey Students: DONT STAHVL m g
O Taco del Sol's got the Sunday Special for you. q
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The Sartcho is a rolled flour tortilla with taco meat,

cheese, lettuce and tangy sauce.
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o It's sensational. And it's featured every Sunday. . O
O Just north of campus at the southwest corner of 11th and Cornhusker.O
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SALE 50-7- 5 OFF
on Men's and Women's Winter Fashions

by Crazy Horse, Villager, Jantzen,
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Wrestling in Clecrwdcr hsa grown
beyond just the high school wrestling
team. In fact, "old men" are getting
involved too.

The Fat Old Men, Too (F.O.M.II)
Wrestling Tournament will be in the
Clearwater High School Gymnasium on
March SO at 10 am. The finals are
scheduled to begin at approximately 7

p.m.
"The event is a wrestling tourna-

ment for old-tim- e wrestlers who did not
compete at the high school or college
level during the psst tieasort," said
Martin Flsrcin, director of the tour-
nament for the pist two yesrs. "It gives

a chnce to participate in
the sport arpin."

Lest year's first tournament raised
apprcxir.it :!y $2,800, which wad used
to buy a mat for the Clearwater High
wrestling team. The toumejnent had
almost ISO entrants and was the larg-
est edult wrestling tournament in the
state. This year, the tournament is

by the Clearwater Chamber
of Coramerce. Tournament directors
are expecting 200 or more entrants and
are setting a goal of raising $4,000. This
year the money will go toward buying
uniforms for the high school team.

"The whole town becomes involved in
this," said Bill Kester, chairman for the
Chamber cfCcmmerce. "The shop class
makes all cf the trophies and they also
benefit from this because they will
receive some new tools. We will also
donate some new weights to the foot-

ball team and the whole high school"
The tournament will consist ofeleven

weight classes, and any age can partic-
ipate. The youngest participant last
year was 18 and the eldest was about
40, Kester said. The entry fee is $5 a
person and $2 extra a person for team
competitioa Teams are not limited to
the number of participants. The matches
will consist of three one-minu- te rounds
in weight classes, from ISO to unlimited.

"The night is used to reflect on how
the participants used to be when they
participated in the sport," Fleming
said. "They talk a lot about how tough
they used to be and what it was like
back then."

The Calcutta Auction will be the
night before the tournament and con-

sists of the auctioning of all of the
wrestlers participating in the tourna-
ment.

"People will bid on certain wrestlers
and if that wrestler wins, then the
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that it is a good sport and that it has a
lot going for it.

"The tournament is a fan event.
There is a recovery party afterwards
and it is just a pretty good deal."

"The quality of wrestling is out
standing," Kester said. "Some of the
mediocre wrestlers last year had a real
tough time. Entrants, must be pretty
decent wrestlers to get in or thy might
not make it through."

"Igpta
better pizza.

bidder will get a certain percentage of
his money back," Fleming said. First
place will receive 40 percent payback
while second and third place will
receive 25 and ten percent payback
respectively. Last year, the auction
received $1,600 for the wrestlers.

"I encourage everyone to try and
come out and buy a wrestler," Kester
said. "It is not limited to just people
from this part of the state. Anyone
interested can attend. It is the largest
old old-time- rs tournament in the state."

Although the main goal of F.O.M.II
tournament is to buy the wrestling
team uniforms, it is also for "showing
off the new mat that was bought with
last year's profits," Fleming said.

"We have some pretty good talent up
here," Fleming said. "It is a pretty
relaxed meet. It is also an event to get
positive support for the sport. We feel

a
better deal;
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The Godfather

S Tap into this beauteous
. KJ-oun- "Tapper"
N V filled with soft

V drink. It's just
$1.99 with any

medium or
large pizza.
But hang on
to it. Because

every time I
you bring it

back and t
order another f
medium or 1

large pizza,

The 80-ounc- e

"Tapper"-- 5199
IU M it up1 again, FREE,

k for aye for one
entire year.
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Sava up to SS during our
season-openin- g Supersale.
Choose from en extensive
selection of name-bran- d

s
bicycles, parts, accesso-
ries, and clothing. Virtually
everything will be on sale
pick up your complete sale
list at the door during our
special sale hours. Hars are
some examples of the
name-bran- d items that
you'll find on cur sale list:

BELL V-- 1 PRO HELMET $33.95
CATEYE
SOLAR COMPUTER $49.95

Nine functions plus alarm.
ZEFAL H.P. PUMP $ 7.99

18718"
SILCA TRACK PUMP $24.95
BALEfiO
LYCRA SHORTS $24.95

Six pinsi formfit cut with

padded pciypro chamois.

V hen yoy're on thf move
this summer, move fashion-

ably and comfortably in
dollies from Gerry's Sport
& Ski, This outfit i3 speci-

ally priced for tha collegg
student's budget
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